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Is Opened With a Honor wer divided among th four
oiolats who appeared at Ui popular

PiQui) Rvdtai concert at th Irving Place Theatre yes- - Complimentary Stamps
terday afternoon, Josephine Hurrlan.

M.irgeitt Volavy, pianist; Alol FREE, Tomorrow Meet Mo ad the Fountain A City in Itself
BY SYL ITST- - H HAWUN G .

Trnka. violinist, and IledriOh Vaak-i- As many seta a are eqtiircd for
'cellist, wiio pleareti the kOdlOSOt with hooks unfilled will h siven. Distribution inth OREENHUTSlGEi 0.Axoiu-v-

n new tampls their premutation of tho works of the COOPERimiatu In WM EohtnUn compj'ris of whloii the Premium Parlor. Third Floor, CKfctNHIJT
attorn, ilLslcned in tike tho place was msdo up. Building, km ii.ii i i .v . Only 100' complimentary

of KMarihaohn lia dlvaned to miier stamps t'.ood In any one book. Sixth AvtMWjn I . B . ORE EN HUT, Pres.purpose wan Opnd on
by (lottfriKl ;alst..n, a nintiist Theftwm IfinMdl, wiio in ul hi American Coming

aetmt In a recital, Y .stent ay afternoon Store All TomorrowOpen Day Election Day)" Hajnlln, the favorite American Of The Law!tenor, u heard there. In both
the auditorium tu found mtN-tantor- y 1 Do you remember "The Two-Gu- n MAIN BUILDINGas to It acoustic properties, Man?" It wai acclaimed a the greatestre remain chamber tnutlo and Wctern romance of the decade.retiwlral performances to completa the S Well, Chnrjes Alden Seltser, who' but there Is little doubt of the wrote "The Two Gun Man," has juit Greatest Saleresult While tho hall is Intimate written another and far better Western Clothingenoua--h for Individual performer! It novel.

eeesna to be aumclently apacloui for : It is called "THE COMING OP
A orchestra to display 11a power. THE LAW."

Ateme the main floor la a horseihoe J And it will appear as a serial in the
ostomy frina-o-d wltih boxes. The waJla Evening World.

a 4ecora t i In i'ompetlan red, a little i The first instalment wfll bo published Ever Plannedto Thursday.obtrusive at present but boundt) b dulled anl softened by Ume.
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begin in next Thursday's Bring to The Big Store the Biggest Attendance and a New Record for Sellingputting In of a Bl screen. Other
are omtemplated. At the Fourteen purchases from prominent makers of fashionable clothing for The garments offered are good enough for anybody the prices sneak

laot minute (varytMng was hurried. It "BALDHEADED" ROW DEARER men and youths are combined In tomorrow's sale. for themselves. PLEASE COM B EARLY.
woo not until Friday nleht that the
lloonee was urante!. Following the announcement of the t0 $I5--$adoption of a reduced scale of prices Overcoats ueg Overcoats ueato$30- -

Ut. Qalston disclosed himself as a at the Century Theatre cornea one
Pianist of distinction. Ills from the Shuberta that an advanc In
began with IJach' two organ

programme
rhorala, price will be mad by thm. Th ad-

vanc
200 COatS at tniS price, inciuumg uvcivuaio wnu Every style New York's best-dress- ed men are

arranged by riuannl. and Included for only on attraction, and convertible collars ; others with velvet collars; grays wearing now, including Chinchillas, belted back,
Boochoven' senate, op. J08, "fur daa for the front row seats for that and browns; made from pure all-wo- ol winter-weig- ht convertible and military collars, Chesterfield, fancy-bac- k
Hammerklavler," and twelve of Chopin' length from 44 to 52 and All theatodles. In tho Interpretation of the When Osby Daalya, who la en route materials; all sixes; every split-slee- ve overcoats. newest
oompo1tlons Mr. Ualston displayed a to America, tours the principal eltlea inches. weaves and best fabrics.
fino understanding mid a splendid klll. the price of aeats in th front row In

theatres In which ah will beapearsMo came without any flourish of trum-
pet but ho has at once established a IS. The Frenoh singer and dancer will Winter Overcoatshla-- place for himself. begin .her tour in Trenton, Nov. 16, Overcoats Kand will visit Baltimore, Washington,

George Hamlin, now of the Chlcago-Phlladiiph- la Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, Columbus. Included are fancy-bac- k quarter-ailk-llne- d overcoats, The very finest overcoat! for men and young man; silk-line- d

Opera Company, never ap-
peared

Loulsvllls, Indianapolis, Chicago, St.
double-breaaie- d brown ulsters, raglan overcoais, silk-fac- black kerseys, silk-line- d Oxford meltons ; silk-line- d gray vicunas

to better advantage than at hla Louis, Kansas City and Boston. fall overcoats, split-slee- overcoats. Chesterfields, silk lined blue-gra- y cassimerea, and silk-line- d striped-gra- y over-
coats;recital yesterday. Ills voloe seemed belted hacks, button-throug- h, nt and velvet collar;

52 inches. Siout men can also chinchilla overcoara, blue and gray ; ovorcoais with beltedblower and hi art to hav ripened. every length from 44 to
At first his delivery was marred by a Climate Failed; be fitted. backs and Inverted plaits.
tendency to nasal tones, but that soon i

wore off. His programme was attrac-
tive,

Medicine Effective
ranging from Handel to Wheipioy Men's and Youths' Handsomeand' Including ingl by Purcolt, I?oeth-ove- It haii hn Uo1uTly ihown that raat, Fall and Winter SuitsSchubert, Schumann, Hrahma, ItMh
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It "Kingly" Trousers and Serviceable
Strauss, Wolf an ! liiKar. The ones that mut b admlttffl thai the dlMMt I" al-rlo-
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Values to $5; Values to $Q 7C Values to Valueslo Values to

niort It 12 (20HMalxo," Btrauav'a
.Man" and

"Woe I Me, Un-
fortunate Eckman'a Alterative la a medicine mada Tomorrow at, 2.90 US at .. . I O $20 at. $25 at.. 15' $35 at..stnurd Lee- -

fcr the treatment of Tuherculoala. It haa
' Snow," which he had to repeat. There cnnfiiered thla dlneaaa afaln and a.(aln. a Pair Thn m.H ri ils includa wintar-weiiz- sersci. casim:ro.s. chovi iti. w - .teJs. m;ture. black unfinished velours and anv number
was a Persistent demand also for a Often thaaa banaflta have been effected

of popular "fancies." Manv of the stilts beginning at $15.75 are silk-line- Excellent variety of "R. B. Fashion Clothes" in the $20
where the aurroundinfa were not Ideal-- yet Worsteds, cassimeres, cheviots, blue black ihibets; all slzea Men and Youths.repetition o' Hunwt' "The Sand Car-

rier"
serges, assortment. All Slzea for

recovrlo reaulted. NMI we arcuo for men and youths. Every waisf-masu- re from 28 to 56.to Which Mr. Hamlinwisely re-

fused
that Erkman'a Alterative ihould be uaed

to reopond. At the end the In every caae of Tubereuloela, In addition
nu.l.n c exto.te.l f:om him tl'iree extra to good. nourlahln( food and freah air,
numbers. which we an need. A remarkable cae the Eitherfollowa.
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Alma Cluck has gone far alnce the tlve I have been aved from a premature
night, only a few seas ms ago, at the KTiive. On December 14, 1B04. I waa for ElectionThese Specials Day!Mel ropolttan Opera House, when as the t.ikcn with Typhoid Pneumonia,. My lunjca Look at
Happy Shu l In "Ofpheoa and Eury-dice- " became vry mu h af fee ted; my aputum

Three-quart- er Overcoat- .-! Norfolk and Double-Breaste- d Cheviot and Cassimere $ ) OCTorwaa exatmned n.t Tubereuloela lt.nl- Doublc-Breaste- d Long rJJsiie mad everybody sit up and were found. On February 21, lBOft, I waa Long Convertible Collar Overcoats $ Qf Suitn Z pairs or trousers ;valu .' to $6; at J.UJt k notice of a new and beautiful voice ndvUed to ao to Fort Worth. Tex. While values to $5; tomorrow only 4mi.tJtJ
Long Convertible Collar Over- - $ I AVfg Splendid Woollen SuitH 2 pairs of trousers ;valucs to If AAtuiU an attractW personality. She is there an abmeea In my right lunf broke Button-to-Nec- k Overcoats and Polo S Q D.UUof the and dlaihartced. I rew worae. and be-
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Coats values to $6; at vZZSL Double-Breaste- d Suits with two pairs of rt Norfolk and Doublc-Breaste- d Blue Serge Suits 2 $ nf?In'.ormed tue that I muat iro andAAAll-Wo- ol Chinchilla Overcoats values $tfin C.irnoKle Hail on Saturday after-l.oo- n a qubklv a.n y 1 left Texas June values to $5 ; at . . OO pairs of trousers ; value $8.75 ; at O. I OTn June Ic!ie charmed anew large and en-

thusiastic

1 and arflvetl Cmon City very to $8.50; at. U.W trousers :

feeble. Aft.-- being tfiere two weeks my for fall and winter, are here. Every color. Everyaudience. Perhaps to Jean da Informed me that my caae waa ah .h. mnt fashionable styles
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doctor shade and a full assortment of sizes throughout our entire boys clothing stocks.
g of late, something Is due for a little hiving glvon ma no aesurance of rea hlriK of the inte bo f clothing store. Come. Everybody!there alive. day yea,best bargainsubtle irtft of expression that Is added On July 1 4. 1905, I began taking Tomorrow will be the biggest and

to her art, Her programme wu deiight- - KoktUAAt wonderful remedy for Conaump
tlon. I weigh 15S pounds. 1 amful for its unconveiuli.nallsm and for It at ut end well and cnn do any kind of main buil ding--

frOOhneS. She ,iii not overlook the work abwit my raln cl. vator I have not BUILDING'
classics, b n bes id Beethoven and an nor nuln In my lunga, eat well,
Mozart and Ith.iskv-Korsakof- and that lean

(flworn
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better."

WKIin. Election Day Sale of BoX ofbeautiful old h nsriish "So Sweet Is Bckman'a Alterative lr tffMtlva In Bron-
chitis.She," an ! the modern Strauss, lie sanj Aathm il.xy Ktver: Throat and 1.95 trasongi by Mahler and Kurt BoMndser, tern,
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the eye
or Men's $3 Hats, at 50 Ciffars Specia!und Rachmaninoff an. RawllnJ C'itl-ne- t hablt.formlng drug. For sale by Itlker

end itnlia in 1 iddish, an im-

pressive
legem m Drug Bturea and other lauding

druf.trleta. Aak for booklet telling nf re ,Vro! Eltrwhere at (4.50. High-grad- eKobrow chant by Maurlo ctivt.Ties. and write to Kkinnn Laboratory,
rhl'adelnhla. Pa., for additional evidence Porto Mean Quality: MOSA CAM For TomorrowUNA l'HUFE( TOSVB.

w ru a j y siii f2.75lit l 1 J UfMUinM'
at (Tuesday) Only

man who can't Havana RothsrhildH a fresh shipment
Superior graJ: .) . I'll L S ill 'iii HATS in all Ihf proper shapes ana

.
aizc.- -

- i ...
Ihu

: civil uat received; reitularly $3; $ Q 75c and $1 Knitted Neckwear -f- our-in-hands;

be "hatted" from thh line range of shapsi doesn't exist. All of 111 in arj in -- -
box of 50, tomorrow, at l.tU

Cloth HatH for Men --

imported
Men's Soft Hats -- tho pick of a manu of TW'"" Judge Marshall Pprfeclna nice long popular colors and pat- - cp

H Blast i:enlnge at O oVIork. Open Saturdays I ntll lO P. M ir. s t e r i a I s ; facturer's sampl.' line, to which we Hits-brok- en sizes, nut an
and green; filler cigar; excellent value at $1.75; terns; only 1,200; at Zt)C

Election Day these are wuterproof; have added a number of imporud hats black, brown bcx ofOpen
values to fi QtZ from our reeulur stock ; value J 51.45l values to $3; priced for quick OB SO, tomorrow, jq 75c to $1 Hats for Boys-- Teddy, Tele-

scope$2.50; at 1 S) ) to $3; at selling, tomorrow, at vs (MAIN suili. Msia Floor.) and 'Rah, 'Rah models; crOne Dollar Weekly (MAIN BuUdlm, ScotiJ Fioor.) only 675; at ZO(
MAIN BUILDING-- $2 Razors -- finest quality, including "Blue

is All You Need lo Pay Steel" razors for barbers; only
to
your

oomplstaly
room with

furnish
rood, Misses' Handsome Fall & $ 1,700; at Ol)c

dapaodabl, llf ttlm, 18.50 $1 Watches- - for men and boys ; guar- -
rural tor th only kind
ws aU. 6 ous Reduced for Tomorrow, anteed for one year; only 1,000, at .OUC

3--4-5 W inter ouits from $23.50 to $1 to $1.75 Natural Wool Underwear for
Men -- shirts and drawers; white or

Nine exclusive models, fashioned from the lateat creations, with contrasting velvet vest and Robes-

pierreRoom collar; detachable vests; also plain tailored English cutaway cost model; guaranteed satin lining gray; 3,600 garments; at, a gar- - q
L H materials are cheviots, wale cheviots and corduroys; many new styles shown in akirts; navy brown, ment UC

Apartment taupe and black; sizes 14 to 18 years. $2.25 Panatela Cigar- s- 50 in a box; long
Misses' Sulla a group Misses' Suits at least si dis-

tinct
MlHses' and Juniors' Coats- - mixed Havana filler; uniform pjp

of several models, styles In cheviots and are several trimmed and quality; only 200 boxes; at I OCOullits at fashioned of whip-
cord,

polo models; long revers effect1 T two-ton- e mix-

tures
boucle cheviots; strictly of velvet; fancy frog fastening; 18 and $1 Sweaters for Men and Youths

Special a -
OpPCial ttjr1 and cheviots; plain - tailored; embracing also notched velvet collar, fin-

ished
V neck, Byron collar, "Rough Neck"

fl,.M,.n Oak Clilnu s75,$125,s150 uaBSI Oak KMtpoarl i plain-tailore- d, with newest ideas; velvet inlays with stitching or cloth
'li..M, ral- -

. 11.93 12.98 velvet inlay on collar on collar; cutaway model; and the desired polo effect, and high neck styles ; only 400 ; $- -

ii,. s s. Norfolk model; with belt back yoke lining of 1.90or ;
For 30 years via hav mart a peo!o:ty of th AFilTOTT OUTFITS satin linings; navy, brown, at
and thev contain tuori- irood, hontly mad furnishing man th aam satin lining; clrdie-to- p in navy, Copenhagen, No Mall T lephme or C O 0. Ordsr l illtd on ih Abov Jprlc can curo slswurc. skirts; sizes 14 tn IS black; 14 to 18 brown and tan; sizes, for misses htrt Sr.cclali. (Juan I I mill d.

SPECIAL years; value years; value $10'7f 14 to 18 years, for juniors, $(. rrfrFREE $15;at $9.75 $!8.50;at laV.fO U to 17 years;al .. f O
is I i h This Pos. 'Hi n c Girls' School Coat. M i s I e s hlnrhilla Mlsseis' Cheviot Dress Girl' Cheviot, Astra-

khan
MAIN BUILDING'Post du; run- - tiUaranleeL

h, double-breaste- d C o a t a another
tecd ueqaer lirass Bed, mcdcl; model fashioned of

Coats -- several and Chinchilla Men's 3.50 and CVirkaO-- an II .. . . -- rf V I I I Spring dud Mat- -
and smart styles shown Couts a group of

finesemi-fittin- g back; navy, gray
Spring and Met ItJnnUU f: tress, value notch collar und brown chinchilla ; in thii group; semi-fittin- g

many models, fash-

ioned
4 Waterproof

tress BDsoiHiei fj revers; sizes 6 to 14 deep coilar und
tree Willi etch iL separately this J cuffs of velvet; also

and belt-buc- k
semi-fittin- double-breaste- d Election Day Sale, $0 iET

MO J .,e"8 3.95 detachable throw models; double-breaste- d,$14.9$ the chin-

chilla
fflli iliictiiassassaafl inr ; Tomorrow, at . . . . dtOtJthis weett. Misses' Chinchilla scarf; sizes 14 to 18 fastening with belt ofLook out for th

Coals u years; $ to neck; contrast-

ing
chev-

iot,

'ater simpl cannot soak through he so!16.50Mo Money Down ulster model in at colored vest plain - tailored which v. ill wear twice as lung as any ordii ary soles. I
navy, gray and Glr In' Co a lain the uppers are mudo of heavy grain leather uniined fj jT T

soasniss with the'r long vrlc that kp you forvr In dht. Buy wttre brown chinchilla; cheviot and astra-
khan;

and inlays of cloth and trimmed; the
tongue, which prevents the ruin

Resp c t p Credit fs Extended fashioned with vel-

vet
0 models, in-

cluding
on cnllur and cuffs; astrakhan velvet-trimme- d

from coming through ; ctra heavy Good-ear-wtli-

Robespierre col-
lar,

plain-tailore- d sizes
of solM 10 hee!.. Tan or black,yoke liningsf: ash Prices Prevail large style; velvet col-

lar;
patch 1 in lo years; in ideal fail and VtatM iboal for p licemen,

MKW II. It I Mllll.ll I 111 - pockets and belt yoke-line- d or llltl 14 ht(i.r .viWrlti- - uur navy, gray, NrsOMni letter carriers and others who
11DOUI ItilritlljC Wt Cut FfSifhl und it TMiMM aunlv sis back; sizes 14 lined throughout;
gafasnin tit n rtilug IUilru..il Vara, lous Island. New 18 years; i sizes 6 to 18 IS to II ,12.75 and tun; 7.50 do BUCh "hard wulking".
tiui .until-,-

Mallrd I ill Jrrnry and Coaartlrut. years; at O year at Only 1,500 pairs. All sizes from 8 to II
MAIN K4dmc Kirst Hour I U (MAIN Duiidini, Second Fioor.)Hal

ouble Urecn Trading Stamps with i'urcitates
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before 12 o'clock Single Stan, s Therea(teitWWWi saw youk-- s showm; wmui
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